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Preacher at Charter-1

mmintial ttWegan.
young •eboUr of will—, jmt about to ***** w 
Uniftmty. . , ....

Such indications in tefereaejo toj™'* Assembly,
art cheering, though scanty ; and w* deeply re- a.vurn us j.
gret that w. cannot find anv^tog- though J Tcmiixt, March 12,
eouallv meager, which .beds a ray of light as to, House met at 11 o'clock.

reiigiouTfctling. sod conduct. Tlrere five Som. petition. w«w pre^ted mirror

int pmod in »» JÎÎ 4SÛ? JETiS

would begin to wield their wttcbmy orerth., pnying - -
mind, and much holy resolution would be required « a tax upon I 
.__them. Hi« devout mother, no doubt, wav 1 introduce r
to reosi IUV . . . _. .. i ,h. -rnrl.

ênttral |ntelli$tnrt.

Colonial

Cm**- The President of the Conferee*. ;
r„m^-E|°r -Ct^-îr>ZÜ7 TP***"* d°- Bv the last English m.0 I received . letter •

the Rev. W. B. Boyce, the Hmidmtt

Slarriagts. Ditto ^bbertbements.

Demesne

••always labouring fervently 
»od her ready pen would
beautiful letter* of caution anu «.««wi. ra»u. ronnecte<1 with tbe payment 
from hi* devoted obedience to *11 parental ad- to Messrs. Northup, ou account of Mr. Cameron’s
vice, from hi, own fixod and steady mind in ml about 10, o’clock, the steam-boikr'of the priw-
thing, where religion was concerned, and from ^ e ,r& “ToYtfüm U dropped for the ^roo". of Messrs. K T. Kirk & Co. expfoded
hit manifest seriousness when he arrived m Ox- J urPke„L with a load report, followed by nearly fatal con-

_____________ onald, to re- | sequences. The 1 “
If he ! consider tbe action of tbe House in

------------ --------- - re-1 - Ob the 21st tin, by the Rev. W Allen. Mr. Henry TT AJrertiement, tut-vM Ar ft,, risyw ,»<*«
turn of the value of the export, of Domestic Conference, dated London, Feb. 20th, in which j tomtit, et Wallace, to Mia. Hemet A Wtlaen, of he mat.» », TmmUy a/Uca-oaats-y.-c ^.'S. -u.* 

T... . _ , _.. Prudee. and Manutscturea, the valu, of Goods be intimates that he was then intending to leave s ^ojTS^zgtii ult by the same, at the Weslevan Par-
. ^the-oL*etW J0Mump|’0n’ *nd/(he *?><>"« England for this country about th* 1st ofMiv. eroagw Wallace. Str. üeotg'».lU, ot » iüeee. to

* °^U «%*?****' *** ”-U,Ct^ et ^ P»» of Canada for the ^ Br<threl) aad fr;ends yoeld,y will, I am 1 !f W„t-

•ure, greath rejoice to hear that he is to be morland, Mr. siewd Tritea. to Priscuia, daugaiar 
• , ... u * . ot* Join. Bead, E»q.. alt of that place,

accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Boyce, and that At lbe gerwteh Vaapel. cm toe 12th inst. by the 
it is bis purpose to spend several weeks, both Butcher. Mr. Henry Bond, tu Mmam L^eid-
. , \ t r n r . ... cat daughter oi Mr. John iXEut. Poet RvSsi, Coru-

dutv btforc and “ler lhc Conference, m visiting aslmaixi* West. { Fibmary 15th, 1361
f :_____ -/ .1 /"XT __I — ILL. L -f.». VI. —— At f Im* U nolmaft Pa rw/vn a era cset tK. 1 l"H h .nil hf GolDON —

Sir.—One of nw b'vs was most s^»verelt atrafked 
with ihv Acute KbeuinAUsm. n:id 1 appl;. u tv t* v vf 
the bot Doctor» in tue plac*. without rviicf ; 1 then

I. isos. 1660 I T • ,77" V , ' XcAiaaon. Mr. Saiuoct llraOeu, to Mu Klùabvth - «- -- '................ '
i» j cno "4 -«! i>ji j, «St us *u that he and his family may have “ a proa-1 Shaw, both of that ptac*.

W.4»A» ib.cÿto: SciailSl kw>211 perut. j-auri«> unto -a,""and that his coming» Al F«on, South Rawdon, thy mtoener

««so m 1er or ol currriponaence, m tne uaeene ot n eanesasy, uutv collected at each port of Canada for the 
that Colonial Volunteers will be entitled to com-1 years 1657, 1866. 1859, and I860 ; the other is 

» petitton, numer- P«* for the “ Queen’s Prix»,” at tbe Annual à Comparative Sutement shewing in contrast 
and others of Hali- i Prize Meeting*, on the same terms as the Volun- the quantities and v lues of the principal arti-
, .. —- l — ———  tn.l’l nf fsroot Rritoir, Tkn navi anvinal Dwswa nLa _* TW • •* 1 *

OOnDON’B
RHtJJfl ATIJ REMEDY.
\SVRE cure fnr Choiera .V.'rbtit, C d., S- re 

. Threat, Tv>i th erse, Sprain*. Chi ala in» tails 
and wound* of am kiad« ir. M-.-r^ea, Cramp* m the 
Stomach, Summe; Cviupia.ui». &c.

Nevely a Fatal Accilext.—PBovmEXTl- Fvn.-«-«
! al Escape, — Yesterday morning, (Monday, i. Imports, 

' “ ’ ' 1 Duly... . 3.WÔ.061 3,381,389 8.437,846 4,758,460
explanation of the matter it dropped for the -"K rooms ot Jiesars. n. x. B.,rK &• Uo. exploded TRADE OF MONTREAL,

present. :WIth *ioad ISPor^ flowed by nearly fatal con- \ 1857. 1S58. 1859. I860,
ford, we may safe)v draw the conclusion that he ‘ The motion of Mr. James McDonald, to re- sequences. The boiler was situated vertically, : Exports.. 2,917,840 3.422,940 3.044.762 6.020,7151

1 - - - - 1............................... ................................... . the ! and imynediately adjoining the strong base ol* Imports. .15.W4.528 12.254.071 15.554.5JU 15J»4i010

peruos journey 
may be a great blessing to all our Church.

H. Pickard.
Ht. AU icon. iUreh Ufa, 1861.

continued a serious. God-fearing youth.------ ,-------------- -
knew not until after-years , be heartfelt jov o( i hill to grmtt letter, patent to Darnel McC.Uum

J i for an improvement in tbe construction of 
conscious acceptance with God, be was, , bridge», was taken up. After some diacuaaion, 
thoroughly believe, a youthful servant of the j the bill passed by a majority of 21 to 19.

the smoke-chimney, by which protection only ^"jy’.........1.848,616 1,673,841 2,336,239 2,453,853
we attribute the escape from death of the four Reporter.
persons, whose positions at work in the building i --------- -----------------------
were not m a line with the explo.ion._ The, Late United States NeWS.

Editor's Table.

of Mr. Gevr^c J. Crwd, un the lvth inti., b> the He*
! J. Bancroft. Mr \\ in A. ^h-.reî of Manchetiet. Lng- 
I la: d, to StàtoâUk, daughter vf th.‘ late James Wellutr. 

of Halifax. >
| On tbe 9th iost./bv tbe Rev. W. H. Humphrey. Mr.
Samuel Cuppm, to Mu* K. Lu cca Thvm^*vn, hath of 

. tlii" city.
On the 17th ieti.. by Her. T. Criep, Mr. Henry An- 

| drew, of thu est), to Mu* Eluabeth Hynick, vf Lu- 
neuburg.We have to acknowledge the receipt of the, - At Yknnou.h. on the 2nd ult.. b, the R«. Georgs

, . , tt ' 7 ~VJ 1 7.7' — *v"i, . I boiler made a erand lean alone fh. line ,,r„l,:_ i»'A\A3 UXUICU OUXLCS flieWB. 1 Annual Report of the Deaf and Dumb Institu- ; Christi.. w m. v'atuu, Jr., of Halifax, to Harriet to..Lord, anxious to do the great Matter’s wiU, and , The House went into committee on bills, and Boiler made a grand leap along the lme ofehim- J . - . I dauubtrr of Caot. U. Keilv, of Yarmouth.
•O annrove himaelf in Hi. aioht passed the bU! which had just been discussed. through the roof, and thence, we should i kORK, March 14—The achr. Restless, of tion for 1860. ■

*** t j A discussion ensued on îhe appointment of 1,paK1,ie» some forty or fifty feet skyward, where, New Jersey, has been seized for delivering up Wc have carefully read it with great satisfae- !
a proper hesitation, it condescended to ker V S. Register at Mobile, —-* —5”— 1—’ -

gut ■ b>ttie of your Limiui nt, *i.d umilu U .1 tu tt 
part âtfrctt’d. an i t mv uttt - a<t ■ni*hmc'nt it êcu 
more like • charm ti.un a l.m m< nr. and 1 can este 
•a\ that you h»'e b- c Uav a bt n< !ect< r to >xur lac 
and the real fni nd of vurtrnic h>.aiankv.

V HIT» t r d. .
JxMt > OtrUin. l/usQüodcb ut.
HKO* X, HHOIa ' O 

J/areh 20. Agent» : r .Xu%a-bc lia.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
IN DRY GOODS.

Who were John Mesle; • cotemporaries | enumerators to take the census, ofter which the 
the Charter-House, and what positions cf emi House adjourned until 3 o’clock, 
nence did many of them attain, is a deeply-in- In the afternoon the adjourned debate w as re-

return again to mother earth, but in a most1 * clearance from the Southern Confederacy, 
wretchedly dilapidated condition. *' —

a”d ™\lns under tion anj have no hesitation in recommending it tabs.

Montgomery, Ala., March 14.—Th* Cabi-
tmstin.au» «tion , and we htre sometimes won- 'urned, and Messrs. Blanchard, Harrington, and The P fesse» are but little injured, while tht ! net of the Southern Confederacy feel warlike, 
a___I rnnre incidental notice-1 Morriron, respectively addreswd the House un- r^y".*1. nor!t,*n>. «ndeaatern sides of the having received ominous accounts from Wash-
dered that there are not more incidental notice» j a 7 0.clock| iben thi «ijouniinent ^ pUce. 
of them in hit voluminous Journals. There ;
were, no doubt, many who rose to useful, if not WEDNESDAY, March 13.
high, positions in tbe various professions and in i 
commercial life. For the most part they probably »iun 
pursued courses far different from his ; and

year ending 31 st Dec., 1861 
Assets remaining on hand 31st Dec., 1860 

Balance in Rec. General’s hands, $44,123.00

when he became the object of public obloquy 
and scorn, there was but little temptation to re
cognise him as an old school-fellow. His silence 
indicates to ut that they rarely crossed his pe
culiar path : had they done so, the interestin': j Due from Casual Revenue, 
fact would have been duly chronicled. There | “ Collectors Colonial Duties,
ere, however, two refreshing notices in his Jour- i D . 5"an.al!a’ î". *V.UÏ?W‘C*‘" aI“*

, ... . . , ... „ R. E. Island, for Light Houses,
nais which, though they evidently refer to the |)ue ffi,m ('«unties, advances for 
same person, we cannot refrain from quoting Road Services,
On Wednesday, May 9th, 1764, having preached ----------------
to “ the simple, loving, earnest people at liar- - $ 12tt.006.o4
nard Castle” the night before, he writes, •• 1 was ; Liabilities of l’xpvince, Dec. 31,1860 : 
invited to breakfast by Mr. F —, a neighbour- For undrawn monies, R’ds. 
ing gentleman. I found we had lieen school- and Bridges, $5,472.45
fellow s at the Charter-House ; and he rememlwr- For do. do., other services, <3,700.12

building are almost entirely destroyed. j ton.
By this occurrence nearly all the tri-weeklies 

and weeklies will for some time to come be more 
Wednesday was devoted mainly to the discus-1 % k" interfered with m regularity of iasue. I 

ion of tbe Financial Secretary's Estimate, which ££ fTiend. wül pleMe. therefore hem- with our 
is as follows 1 i mhrmities, knowing this to be the second time

! of affliction in 1861.
Estimate of Revenue and Expenditure for the We tender to the proprietor of the West,

many thanks for kina assistance in for 
our present number.—Citron.

Weeteya
rwardin

________ A man named Patrick Murphy was arrested
2o!o66.67 I e»«4y Sunday morning, in the store occupied 
38^287.20 ! Messrs. E. W. Chipman & Co., Granville

Latest by Telegraph.
Arrival of tux North Briton. 

Portland, March 8, 1861.—The “North

as worthy of the liberality and patronage of
even Christian Philanthropist-We published | " A, Wio4w> ^ lh, uu m., , of consume, 
in our last the Annnal Statement of the Diree-1 Ftau.u J. Parker, XI. D.. a*i-«l *3 years. He bar. 
tor. with their ap,w,l. to which we trust tlmr,, ^ ' GREATLY
will be a hearty response.
Eclectic Magazine for M irch, 1861. E. G. Fuller, i

w a 1.1 i: it i;k;k

Mas much p ir--in tv 
4<

x uns,
theS n'ueh plc-'tmv in announcing that in cr

ier lo « ake «Tin*: u»<ni> » r hv Spr ng 
Trit<1e, hr wi l c muivncv 01 ft • so»T I9ih 
Mhi kh, to clear - ut ihe haiauvc « f h.s wi i«r Mock
at

UM __w_________ _______
Street, while he was in the act of stealing goods will resist to lbe last extremity.

Briton" from’ Londonderry 22nd, arrived at 6 !il contains the very cream of review and Mags
zine literature with three pages of Literary Mis
cellanies of great value to the constant reader.

’. f" A letter just received from Carbonear, N. 
F., gives a very gratif) ing account of a gracious 
revival of religion on that Circuit.

this evening ; passed iceberg and came through
field ice.

The French army at Rome was being rein
forced.

Eugene Scribe, the dramatist, is dead. 
Messina, summoned to surrender, reported

4,728.14 h"üm the premises. The robber had entered

9.801.53
through a back window. Several articles which 

been i< 
icwitz,

.. b were
Murphy.—Chronicle.

The schr. '/.ebulon.

mity. 
at Civil’ivitella also to beThe Neapolitan fortress

- . immediately attacked,
have been identified as the property of Messrs. AH the Austrian armv ordered to arma. 
Mignowitz, whose store was entered the other A violent gale on Wednesday^Crystal Palace 
night, were discovered at the residence of ; damaged and several v essels ashore, ’

Affairs of Hungary are serious. Several dis- 
iXllen. hence for Guada- | tncts in a state of siege. A royal receipt con

ed me, though I had forgotten him. I spent a 
very agreeable hour with a serious as well as 
sensible man.” Four years afterwards, when he 
again visits the neighbourhood, the “ old school
fellow” invited him to something more than a 
breakfast. “June 1st, 1768," he says, “ many 
of the militia wire present at Barnard-Castle in

For Railway Damages, be
longing to Counties, de
posited ill Treasury, 4,686.23

For iiTtWayf «instruction
Fund 27,205.29 111,064.09

To Correspondents.
Wc confess !o lie fastidious in our poetical 

taste ; we are very glad to encourage original ar
ticles. but we cannot do so at the exjiense of our 
judgment. Underuny striking bereavement, noth-1 

loupe, was struck by a sea and thrown on her 'okes Diet at Buda 2nd April, to make arrange- ? ing is more common than tor someone poetical- 
beam ends on the 2tith January four days after ments for the coronation of Emperor as Kingol , illcUlie(1, wnK. ,erw,un the occ,„ion : we 
leaving port Ihe vessel righted almost imme- Hungary and to elect Palatine. r..^„, „ .. .............................. ,,_______ , ,. L__ , j

Tint” will, and died in the a.wun d hope uf a gla- 
I rious immrulality.

(City paper» will plra*e copy.)
. On the 1st inst., Mr» Sarah Bate*. \a the 78th ye*t 

»> f alnay s welcome this monthly visitor— I of her age, formerly of Userpovl. N. 8.
beside, two illustration, of a ver) high order- j Mr^^ZT^oi la"

mund Crawley, aged 2b years.
On Saturday muni ing, lhth inst., Mr. Dominique 

Van Malder, aged 71 years, a native ui Brussels, Bel
gium.

On the 17th inti., Wm. DesbrisSy, aged 26 year*, 
eldest son of Mr. John Mcllrcith.

On SuntUyr, t7th in»*., in the 13th year of her age, 
Eleanor, daughter of Lewi* and Catherine Huit.

At Londonderry, ou the 9th inst.. Maria B.. daugh
ter uf James and Jane Johnston, ui the -Jth year of

I'e h*» jil t "Veirv
*le»nvsb'rp NI XG xRA *x 
sort me <h ot L*d es* and J

REIOCED PRICES!
d«TV from E inland per 

and id f'iuf as-
vd '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
sui’abl” f r the prei-i't sea son, rv d wl.icb will be 
*ol«I f *r IS to 20 i»fr vem under rv u!ar price*. \ 
I either >uppty cvpe- led >>y ncx "team r.

GkICtRIIl IXULUIXtil LOW.
Be«t Fngltt'i Tea, 2 8 I t*er.h 
*• Brvwu ol'GAli, 51 2 ■.

w AU IVl HICK \RI>S.
IpJH It Ovuvll 

3ti*

Sapping Dittos.

diatel), but, hut melancholy to relate, a young Stock» heavier Bank contemplates raising receive a great many more than we publish, and
_ _ tier cent. Contois 91 3-8 a 1-2. we exerciw in lhc,v ‘“alter,, a deliberate judg

place, was washed overboard. The vessel hav- j Cotton lower. Breadstuff» unchanged. Indian m*nt the premises. Our friends would not 
ing become temporarily unmanageable, in con- Com declined. | thank us to publish a string of verses, the grand
sequence of the breaking of the fore-boom, no-

Balatice assets on hand Dec. 31,1860 $14,942,45 

Probable Assets for 1861.

the evening, and behaved with decency. I was Excise 5: Light Houae 
well-pleased to lodge at a gentleman's, an old j Duties, $710,090.00

school-fellow, half a mile from the town. What Casual Revenue, vix : 
a dream are the fifty or sixty years that have Secretary's Of- 
tlipped away since we were at the Charter- ffice, for fee» $3.000 
House !” This “ serious as well as sensible : M>ne*> 

man, the only “old Carthusian" Mr. Wesley B’d of Revenue 2,500 
ever mentions, was a Mr. Fielding, a Magistrate, liosp'lfor Ips'n 10,000 
and a very ardent member of the Church of 
England.* He resided at Startforth-Hall, a 
beautiful little mansion, on which we have often 
looked with delight as the home of Wesley when 
he visited this ancient town, lovingly remember
ed as the scene of some of our own earliest 
ministerial toils.4

Mr. Wesley's attachment to the Chartcr-

thing could be done to save him. He was in 
the 18th year of his age.—Yarmouth Tribune.

The gale of Saturday week last appears to 
have been felt all over the Province, East and 
West In Bridgetow n, Annapolis, it blew dow n 
the Catholic Chapel, and alto a new building in 
A)lesford. Barns were unroofed. And the tele- 

l graph posts, as well a* fences, were blow n dow n. 
I In Pictou, tbe telegraph

lone to fences and outhouses in sll

‘ Albert” I
burden of which was,—

“And so our friend vva* drownded 
On the liny of FunJy Shore."

We have received some ot A Ur higher

$63,500.00
48,OOii.OO
25,000.00

Post Office,
Railwav,
Canada, N. Bnmtfriok

and P. E. Island, 4,700.00 
G. Britain for Sabi* Ial'd, 2,000.00 $856,200.00

$871,142.45

Estimated Expenditure for 1861.
House remained strong and undimisbed to the Authorised by existing Laws, $421,250.00 
end of his days. Once every year did be “ go To be voted by the Legislature, 
on pilgrimage” to the old haunts, walking leisure
ly through the grounds around which bis youth-

449,521.00

Total estim'd expenditure for 1861, $870,771.00
ful legs used to take their daily triple scamper in, il • Steamer in >h« B.y of
, .. ...... . . Funds- to accommodate Cornwallis, Windsor,

obedience to bis fathers command, and chatting ; &c a'nd Ul wrve ae , feeder to the Raff way.
good-humouredly with every boy who came in j TbvrsdaY, March 14.
h:s way. fherc a record of one, of these w,re inlroduced,_Bv Mr. Martell, to
visits from his own pen, in l,v7, thirty-eight | llaluralile cetuin .Uicns; by Mr. James Me 
) ears after he bad left for Oxford, and when be i Donald, to authorize the appointment of a 8ti- 
was in the lieight of his ialiours and successes pendiarv Magistrate at Pictou ; by Mr. Shannon, 
*• Monday, August 8th—I took a walk in the “ !'me“d the law relating to ln^lvent Debtors;
Charter-House. I wondered that all the squares da^^^^^i^V-thi.^ill im^se, a 

end building*, and ^«pectolly the school-box*, pemiity upon Fisùermen prosecutiug their work 
looked so little. But this is easily accounted for : on Sunday.
I wrs little mvetrlf when I was at school, and Some amendments moved by .Mr. Johnson
Die -si red nil about me bv myself. According- «« iort 24 to 29. It .npe.r. that pronmon 
, • , ” is made in tbe Estimates for a legislative session
ly. the upper boy», being ibeu bigger than mv- (,f :o dil>,. Tbe Houae may therefore expect to 
self,” (as be knew to his cost when they stole his ; be prorogued early in April—Pres. Witness. 
meat,) “ seemed to me very big and tail ; quite 1 , Friday, March 15.
contrary to what they appear now, when I am The House met at three o'clock, and was oc- 
tailer and bigger than them. I question if this ! cupied for over four hours in discussing matters 
is not the real ground of the common imagina- ,°„tuh« committee on the Cuysborough

,» e a . .. . ^ . jietitiuii. Ihe House finally adjourned until 3
tion, that our torefothers, and in general men m the nexl dl). (Saturdav.f-t'Aron.
past ages, were much larger thin now: an im- j Saturday, March 16.
aginaiton current in the world eighteen hundred kcV>ral biil, wcre read . „Cond time.
-years ago. go \ irgil supposes his warrior to After some petitions on various subjects had
throw a stone that could scarce be wielded by j been presented,
twelve men,__ The Hon. Prov. Sec'y laid on the table the
. , . ! annual returns for the various Academies and
Qaaha nunc homiaum produat eorpor ter lus.” Cullege, receiving Provincial GranU ; also, a 

So Homer, long before,— | Despatch from Lord Lyons to Lord Mulgrave,
„ . . transmitting a gold medal from the President of
o.n ... ..«. t the United States, to Captain Crocker, of Yar

MTicrcai, in reality, men hare been, at leant mouth, lor services to shipwrecked seamen, 
ever since the Deluge, very nearly the same as , * he house went into committee **n bills, and

, ,,» , , considered a bill to amend the New Practice Act.wc find them now, both for stature and under- illtr0<luml by Mr. Wade, who explained that the
standing. ’ main object of the bill was to enable Protbono-

How characteristic is a notice like this Î The tarie» in the Country to tax bills of costs, and 
m m of philosophic turn of mind and ready learn- i vnter UP judgments m cases of default in the 
? , • T . . 1 absence of a judge, so as to obviate the expensemg is seen at once, io most men every rear ... r*' i ’ , u » r r. , , ... * *, . and delay of sending to Halifax,
would render a pilgrimage to the haunt» of their | A lljn'g di-w u.s.on ensued, after which the 
b lyhood more painful than the last ; and as in clauses passed, 
age and infirmity they called up early reminis
cences, hox; many of them would exclaim,—

“And oft«*n with a faded eye 
I look b, hi^d, and send a *igh

Corn declined.
Arrival of the Albert.

St. Joh.Vj N. F., March 9.—The 
arrived to-day at 8, P. M.

Latest by telegraph Tuesday afternoon, 29th
Empero  ̂o^Austriabas signed new Conatitu-1 ch4recler Uun ,h“' >et m>t *“«cient merit ti,, 

cion ; the diet has right of Legislature. I Pus* mu*ler wlt^ us* W* uuce for all, that j
The Niagara sailed from Queenstown for Hali- ! " °“ the death of a friend, or auy other J

ires sufleri'd severely tax at 4 in the afternoon of Sunday. j subject, must have real poetical merit, or we J
and damage done to fences and outhouses in all ! (Latest by Telegraph.)—Prince Napoleon's cannot chnsent to publish them.
parts in the county t and a barn belonging to journey to Italy deferred. ----------------------------------
Murdock McPherson completely unroofed by Emperor enjoined in him to remain at Paris Tht Oayyroutrd Bitter* are recommended bv 1 
th* fare of ">ofearned into for the_ present on^grou.to. M aUeged th.t ant, , phjticlalH m tn-nr l>ra3tlee A dn,ungui,h^ !

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, March 13 

Brigts Margaret, Bcavrr Harbour.
Mary Ami, bvavt-r Haibuur. 
bchr* Labrador, Davis, Pi,ncc.
Richard u’Bnan, Hartigao, New York.

Satvkday. March 14 
Schr* Achiever, Nickerson, Barriugtun. 
Speculator, Rood, l»aac’* Harbour.

Fkiday, March 15. 
Schr* Hero, Kenerick, Cienfucgos.
Prince uf Wales, Proctor, Coal Bay.

Si nday, March 17.
Barque Frank LoretU Hirten, Liverpool, Ü. B. 
Brigt" Forward, McDougall, Cieufuego».
Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Schr Lord Raglan, Sterling, New York.

Monday, March 18. 
Brigts Anata, McCulloch, Civufuvga*.
Saiah, Harding, West Indie*.
Am »chr O Small. Beverly.
Hasting*, Boudrot, Arichat.

CLEARED.

an adjoining field.—Express. ; clerical views of Prince would give rude impulw , , .... ......
The Journal .... . f___ L .k. r in Italy to queation of Pope's temporal «.vere-! «‘’tgr™""' wh« had taken «x tontl». by direcuon
Ihe Journal says a female in the Lunatic - . : oi hi» phy.-iciun, writv» u» that they have cured

Assvlum, at Dartmouth, committed suicide on 6 I , • ' ,u , e
Thursday night last, by hanging herself. Home, 24th.—Order of the day of General ; of Dy-P-V»*».,ot tw-enty-bve yiar. standmg.

Goyon censures demonstrations. Dy tms rvrnedy, Dyspvptic* !
iTew Brunswick. National Committee rejects congratulation. —----------- —--------- ------

Provincial Legislature.—The investiga- which latter extended to France, and recon.

Windsor, March 20

CO-PARTNERSHIP N3TI0E. ,
HENRY WETIIEBBT,

(Lute irf% the, Finn oj‘ F. II’. s'uUlijf'e d" Co.) 
------AM*-------

JOSEPH S. CX&RE,
ÜKNKIIAI» (iKOC KI!S,

AND PK<i V ISIO> M I HI II A NTS,
Beg tn inform thriv fiicnd«, ind the gener-

allv. that they h*\e rnuri-d into LX-p»iiuti»luy un
der the name of

Wetheiby & Cla.k,
F » the fuirpo< • >‘f ca i > i i _• <1 • * U n r * I l/NRpry 
mid P'ovisiuii Bus nv'« at the N>*< li in l ol U AU” 
KING IU \ aTKKK f, all.-. N .V

I he ■ Imre-c-la'il met t i!| bv • pend »hortly^
! -«I w|»n*h lin»* tv-i ici- will bv g x vu 
i 11. Wetherl«v ink. » iliv , i •• nt itnilw of
j th inkiiiir It * tricinlw, •» d t v pu hv ge .»■ u l. f.>r 
! th«* v rv llbo's! *1 p o I rv» civet t*> K NX 6i. * • .,
I an«l i«u t-, t*y «tret a ioiiihm* io l»«i*iii », i in tit 

:i * hare t 'he kind | a runag- > h ci .» L n»*ivwod 
•luring ti c tvim of their •• p • • cr Ir

HENRY NX El llI ltUY, 
March JO Jx<2>EPil b. CLARK.

NOT!'E ! NOTICE ! !
HE Packet School ter Pilgrim hnr-

1/arch 13—Barque Ha ifax, O’Brien, Boston ; brigt j 
Quern of the Weti, A/ct ariaiiv, Kmgtion, Jam ; tchi ,
.k/argaret, lletfuid, Philadelphia.

A/arch 15—Brig Fa*n. Joti, Porto Rico; brigt» j 
Neauder, Priest, B XV Indies ; Tyio, iloluies, F NN * a r.
Indies. JmU 1//W f I ■ lug ‘<-11 l'Un « im il U'mI l .ll Ivtl fiyM.ERORANDS. I el.Air ,!„ -ul, .,1 r«.'l'i. I.vr „,p.

Brigt Chebucto, hence, armed at Liverpool, G B, ! tv, l lV. %ca»,,n, lie ween Hurl n 1't.rr h •»«.' u id
____________________________In justice to DaviV Pain Killer, I must say that i <>n the Jbth ult., di.m**ted. | W|n«lti»r o .  .....I r n c i rsi di>y of ;< i-r.l neat.

tion before the Committee of the House, iotoThe mends soldiers to avoid popular assemblies. I never so d an article which gave *uch universal ; Boston, .l/arch W—Arrd tihr Boston, Cornwal.i*; l aVm: Hor "• (o P.rrbo' n •»*“i-*>*. 
system of disposing of the public lands, is still Naples, 24 th.—Tbe suppression of Convent* satisfaction to all who u»e<l it. 1 never kept a {u nlom / !vè Ne i‘l7, t Vro wa i i i *. “ ' ‘rrrt***n,M: - lNns's.r \Y .. i-or 1 n*-»*!
proceeding. Mr Fisher, the Attorney Genend. has given rite to disturbances. j medicine which m -1 with »u: h a rapid sale ; iu

W,‘ hel,rd ,n h" defence, and. we are aorrv Riulers attacked aeveral Convenu. The Xv-
to say, has not altogether removed the impression , tionaJ Quard interfered, 
we had received from the perusal of the testimony
of Mr. Inches. Mr. Tilley, the Provincial Secre
tary, has also been before the Committee, and 
read a written sutement under oath of his con
nection with this matter, which entirely exone
rations him from blame. Mr. Sieves has not 
yet hud an opportunity of explaining his position 
As the inquiry proceeds the criminations and

New York, March 14. 
The Cunard Screw Steamer Ætna h*» arrived 

bringing dates from Liverpool to the 27th Febi, 
and also the United States Mail from Cnina.

A debate ' had taken place in the House of 
Commons with relation to the Slave Trade, u

virtue» are the topic ol conversation m many place* 
in thi* vicinity.

W. W. Roberts, Druggist, La Port, Ind.

1 Will doubtless become a Household Vtcture amongst

W,n « « r 
Parwburo' 

The hour f '*

••lays.

P, upoi
a Resolution declaring that all the efforts of {lei

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR

quiry pr____ ___ _______________
recrimination» of our public men are thoroughly ! Majesty’s Government had b.-en unable to sup- 
disgraceful. It ia now clearly established that ! press it.

(Th.
last.

current volume i. from No. 521 to 573.)

the system of disposing of the public lands U 
open to gros» abuse, and that a sweeping reform 
must be made.—Ch. Witness.

Strong exertions are being made for the 
establishment of a Bank at Chatham.—£ 12,000 
hare already been subscribed in that loca
lity.

A fire occurred in tbe vicinity of Blue Rock. 
Carleton, this morning, been 1 and 2 o’clock in a 
houae owned by Joaiah Wood». The house 
was partialis consumed. It was insured for 
£300.

Free labor in tbe West Indies was considered 
most efficient

Lord Palmerston, and Lord John Russell, con-

Jno. Vrguhart (new sub. 50c. for P.W.), Rev. 
XV. Perkin, ; E. Lockwood ($2 for P.XV.), Rev. 
James England ($1 lor P.XV. for M. Spence, 
73c. for ti.lt. ), Rev. E. Evans ($1.40 for R.

demned the policy of tbe United States, which. ! Kent), Isaac Parker ($2 for 1J.H.—B.W. rent, 
while preventing a search, permitted tbe prosti ; ti. of Hope out of at Present), Rev. James Tay- 
tution of their Flag ! lor (50c. for ti ll.—see last notice about B. ot

Mr. Buxton said, be feared that the Southern j Hope—$1 for P. XV. for Ezek. C'roereup), Rev. 
Confederacy would revive the Slave Trade , end E. Bret lie ; Rev. H. Pujie s Rev. G. Mutchet 
be trusted that Her Majesty's Government would j view sub. $1 in adv.), J. XV. Allison (f L foz self, 
not rec.-gnize that Confederacy, until stipulation. : $2 for J. Smith, for P.XV., $1 for Silas" Mosher 
were entered into, to the contrary. i for H R.—that name was lelt off by mistake—

On the second reading, the House of Com- Mr. S. M. did not renew Ids sub. for the Guide, 
I mon» agreed to the principle of the Bill for abo- we are out at pieseut, but it will be rent)

, __ fishing Church Rates.
The house of Mr. George XVest, situated about ‘ la the French Senate, the Address in response 

a mile from Moncton, was burned to the ground i to the Kmperor’» Speech, fully sustains his polio, 
on Thursday, 28th ult. On Tuesday 5th inst., a wn<j i^ud* his protect! m of the Pope, 
small house on the farm of John Duncan, E*q., , The Pope, on the other hand, declares that 
at the upper end of the town, was destroyed by the Emperor, Napoleon UL, is lesponsible foi 
fire.

Tuviu ti* that mt-rry ground !”
“ But,” says Southey, in one of the most beauti
ful reflections in his entire book, “ Wesley 
ceras never to have looked back with melan
choly upon the days that were gone : earthly re
grets of this kind could find no room in one who 
was continually presing onward to tbe gaol.”} 

Sh'JUU J. K.

* See
Cuttle,"

The hill relative to the Bethel at North Sydney 
was then passed ; after w hit h the bribery bill was 
taken up and a number of clauses passed.

Tbe committee having risen at 7 o'clock, the 
bouse adjourned.—Jb.

Monday, March 18. 
House met at 3 o’clock.
After some bills had been introduced.
Dr. Tapper asked th* Government to lay on 

tbe table a copy of the original returns made by 
Mr. Taylor, Su jie[intendant of the Traffic De
partment of the Railway, to the Chairman of the 
Hoard, containing the comparative st itement of 
the receipts of the road for the months of Nov. 
1859 and 1860. The bon. gentleman remarked 

History of MetioSitm in Barnard- at some length upon the subject, and was replied 
A goo-1 book, {to by the Prov. Sec’y, who agreed to furnish tile

“ The 
by A.stuu.s y

A company, we understand has been organized 
to light the town of New castle with gas ; and an 
agreement has been made with Mr. James Allan, 
who has now the charge of tbe Chatham gas 
works, to erect the necessary buildings and put 
the works in order.

all his recent troubles.
l hc Paris Bourse is drooping.
There has been a serious insurrection at Scu

tari.
The Chinese rebels bad captured Woo sung 

and a general massacre was taking place, whci 
the French interferred on l":e score of bumanit)

The water-power Saw Mill owned hv McLean Merciiaxts échange,
& Beardsley, situate in the town of Woodstock, , "““t*' Ma,cb 18« l86*1
was totally destroyed hv fire, on Wednesday | 0 Th* "earner Arabia arrived at New York oi 
morning. ' Loss $8000. ' M. McLean’s interest I **"urd.y evening. Dates from Liverpool to 2d. 
was insnred for *2000. Mr. Beardsley had, we Queenstown, 3rd inst. 
belirve, no insurance on bis interest Political and general news unimportant

File steamer Australasian broke her sdre* 
From the Miramichi Gleaner we learn that a and put back to Queenstown ; her passenger* 

Soiree under the auspices of the Miramichi Vo- j aud mail* came out in the Arabia, 
lunteer Rifle Company, came off with great eclat, Cotton .Market active aud firm, 
in the Hall of the Sons of Temperance, on the ! Breudhtufls *lightlv declined, 
evening on Tuesday, 25rh ult. The Volunteers 1 Provisions declined, 
were dressed in their military costume, and are Consols 91 1-2 to 91 3-4. 
said to have presented an appearance much to ' The Bullion in the Bunk had increased three

rv We cannot help calling attention to one 
fact—we have received nine dollar* in all this 
week, a* above, lor Lue P. W.—we pay in it ayes 
only FIFTY 1>u;.laRS. We complain of apathy 
and indifference while we are smarting and sui- 
icrutg ; this state of things cannot go on, we 
have appealed several times to better feelings, 
and no paragraph we pen pain» us so much a* 
one w hich u!»kx for pecuniary relief—but we are 
compelled to say that unless our friends, both 
agents and subscrioers, exert themselves for our 
oehalf, and that soon, they may prepare to hear 
x startling announcement !

; hundred aud fifteen thousand pounds iu the week.

Renewal or ax Important Patent—Remake- 
able Case. The patent for the cel. brated •• Pal
mer Artificial Leg” has been renewed. Probablv 
no invention of modern times has proved so rcslh 
humane in it* effect* as has this. Thousands art 
testifying to it* superiority over all others lb-

bTEILE.
greet care, but sadly too little papers. A full report of the discussion will ap-w.lttcn with

kno"n- . e pear iu the regular course.
f Un Txs ednesday. June ftth, 1784 Mr. Wesley Qn motion, the adjourned debete.was resumed. 

yy , •• I w.nt to Harn.rO-Ca-üe. HmU.»»-' Mr. Stewart Camubell addr-wed the houw, 
fomu-d. mat my old svhool-Wfow, Mr F. lding. ^ mvved ,n tme„!dmeDt to tbe resolution in- 
wnci his wife, w ere gone to re*t. His son, not , , _, . . %fchua-mg to liv.« there, had let his lovely house to ‘reduced b) h“n- MwJ?bo*t “\r Vr
a «trsng.T : m, in . finie time hw very name and „ ^ McLdlaU. Mr. Klllam, Mr
memory wiU be lo«.” This loss, however, will H. McDonald, then reauecuvely addressed the 
not o-cur long a» John ««"l-slcy's Journals are : hi'Use unui 8 o clock, when the debate was ad- 
**aJ ; and the day is for distant when they will be ! journed.
eon-ignctl to the Hugh tomb of forgetfulness. f Previous to the adjournment, the hon.

» -« Men. that, in sir- of body, are like those , General introduced a bill relating to
j Hospitals.—66.whom the earth now produces." t ?,"C^ the men of these otir days.' 

Î Lfcof » "ley. v«l. i„ p. 26.

be admired.

XX'e are glad to hear from the -Vetr Bruns- 
teicker, tint a number of gentlemen in thi» city 
are about to form a Company for the purpose 
of establishing a Cotton Manufactory here.

A novel case of this Province was decided in i 
tbe Circuit Court last week, in which a Miss 
Ellen S uith recovered £1003 from Mr. Francis 1 
Clementson, for a breach of promise of marriage.
The verdict appears to have given general satis- t «ucccis.ha» .nduced many to attempt to compete 
faction. \ " ith it, but all have signally foiled. The Springfield

... __ , . . ;. . , , , Republican ravs, •• Palmer fc Co., have no competi-XV e regret to learn that the pnee of deals, our i . ” , , ....
staple article of export, ha. follen to £8 per ! Oon e*c‘T* iUch « u u,Juno“- 10 ^ P,lbUc- ^ 
Standard, in the Liverpool market—Ch. Wit. fo1 owmS «0">rdmary case atteste to the remark-

I able naturalness oi the invention. It will be oh- 
X ERY Latest.—Fredericton, 7 P. W., XVed- , served that this patient is walking on two artificia J 

nesday, Mirch 14.—In consequence of the con- ! w 
duct of the Attorney General, as exhibited before j
the Crown Land Investigation Committee, and i Lancaster, A. 11., Feb. 9th, 1861.
his refusing to resign his office, the other mem- j Messks. Palxeb & < o. : Gentlemen—You will 
bers of the Government—Messrs. Tilley, Wat- «cotl-et me as the person who came to your office 
ters, Brown, Steves, Smith, Steadman, Mitchell, I m “> the summer of 1859, walking on my
and Wal k—tendered their resignations to the You very kindly assisted me in procuring

• • . ° _a _ I this halnnnu nf rhu nmiuinf no . uer* »n obtffU) tt
perhaps

ever sinev

NLW h»UTI*H rVHUCATlOMS.
All Ilourd the XVui id —monthly.
3evt«m‘* Chiistiua* Annua. and Key,

-ti'» Iilu.tratexl^dibiv and History,
Uoctoi bvoruiaby - Greenland. 
rinu.rtaiiung imii^,—.I'u.ithly parts, 
ha mly «ie #t -I—v kl. .« « i m miuly, 
lire t ^cnii'Hi - o Uixut 1're clin * 

uümj i • It y, <<■ nV l is ul S>niu #xmer'cr, 
lliistia f'l i.uu \> NvxV4 Al.iiauac, iNtil,

Ü l.c'e AnTi. K’ |i of all hi*,
•ca'.e*' Yi. iui io *»i fz" ion — fnoinl.lv,
•la< Ntil.a ,'s t;.un • i l.c ffii.'iz.ur,

N w* u» i c 'X ml I — ilia* i.i c «,
Ituuiiil ill" XVoi Id — .i B -ok for B' ye 

ieiiviy ft v It utv to lmin imd China,
J eiiiptv Bui M u. z nu - mo • tillx,
V.fwi >it Lur.’jic an'l A Ht-riu.i—Nul on's 

* vMoti'a K'fci t r uf F vs m *’*ticnce, a c..
Young omau * • ouip>i|ion,

WMi all tlic Briueii .«Ligazin », *c ,ai ihe News 
A c a y»» G- ha- .UuNbii. & *. o., opp *iit; the Fit- 

inuu üu hi n Mulif ix.
Gift kor Tut reason.— A beautiful and sca-

«•nui >1" .m m nim iivl » Verlumud Alumna * •1 
I St» «—so i on tl»Ie a* 1.» ha rva nlv e .flot"«l in * 
e-ur. tid >ig. or Ir.n b* mail tor three stamps.

G i'». .*»• r un 1. Co, Age tx, Hal I.i*.
D.rr'i Healing Luit) ocuti u du«trov* pain, e* 

eri.al an I in uru .1. Ke nt. r. »iv*’l lie Without it* 
if y oi b« e- Inc u *i or br.ii cd u-e i ; it y u "Ult. i 
rum , ait», rii urn >i m s r d ie, stiff jaims, Au». 

try r, ami it wdi nul if et * « u c.
AjinU U Hal.lax. G. L. >l«ut u A Co*

l*ir. »b ro •* xV v«l
liunvn 1 Finlay*.

, lw . -----I o n ea h pU u xv.ll h • ih >
the Wesleuan Methodists,—and ts well worthy of ! first mull w\T*K *»tt r ft o.lovk. A. • ; wlv i 
each a world-aide distinction-OsU-stowd Ob-!'“eh w.icr -hsll h«« as Ut »- Ul o fork. A M 
MrrCT j Va-MM .• r* *h- u'«l t e a1 ward t*u hoar* 1'uf.ne t.i^ii

water in “id r to make lb«* iu-*M|,e mi * the Uivxn 
ih- name tide, ( v nd p.-nintting. )

K«*r iimliur (airmnliir- iiu|u r«’ *-f ». It. r.nrrr, 
Knq,-. Low r «Luuni , Oni lcN *X D> kn »ou, f>q., 
l*arr»lkMO,' and .1 -B I >v VV., I ;i il o >, XViiid*oi.

I li NS. VV IlICKIN'ON,
Cm A

Lower Morion, Ma. 
Mai « h f*.

• Ye K X 1-UlLN. M l ter. 
;b *t, lobi.

4* y

NOTICE.

Dleso’utioii of Capirlaerslip.
JV[0 TICE is hereby ci*«* » that the hu ine-.s here. 
1m titoru von u« V d by L> imiul J Mi.riiW *lH
L-andx r J. < ‘o.'e* l, 
A COGSWELL, i*
on*«-nt

«1 T-C >i#'lir? <»f hiOUTUX 
lb.* d«y di*4 lived hy mutual

L
J. MOUTH v 
J. COGSWELL

** Excellent in all respects ; and I should say must j 
be a Favourite Picture trith those echo renters the ; 
mime and memory of Wesley. J teas at Ey,worth 
the other day and saw the tomb, church, $c.—Ilote 
accurate the scene, as represented by the Ariist !"
—Rev F. J. Jobvon, 1) L>, iiuddu»tiuld.

»* Happily executed. This beautiful worn of art sup
plies an important desideratum, in giving us an 
authentic portraiture of • England's (.realist 
Apostle' in the bloom and raidance and xigour of. 
hie manhood." — R-W J. Baker, PontufrauL 

“ Adapted to convey a i i^id realisation of that event 
which was a starting point in the bold and c run- 
gelistic career of Ihe Founder of Methodism."—
Rev. J. D. tirouk.vhuret. Level*. » -i

JU vr Pl'HI.IxMhl», ,
An Enieraving, i'rom a Paint- 

iu* by Allied Hunt, E»q
ENGLAND’S 0 «LATEST 

APOSTLE,

iiumviuiui.
PREACH IXO OX HIH PATH EM’S TOMBSTONE, IN 

EPWORTH CH LECH YARD.

The Incident « ngnivrd is ».ne of grearer intercM 
prob ddy tt an mqx m the life of t.« founder >,(
.Hvt odi»m ; it i* la d at Epaorih, in Liqtoli.shire 
flic ma y »*»0' i »«»• n* of ih * pis y wi li the »x c*
,ry family, muk it as ce criai y <ui:ed for thv e en 
of a commemorative and ii'»t r < a V dur . Saml.

• rslex, after la.vmg ‘ou-h U<mc^oy in c nw 
tjoeiae of t e aHr. nt*. off rvd i<» him »»y ihe Mn»- 
.|Ui" <»f Nonnann/, w i pn?-«n d io thu r.y*n 
llrctoryot Epiwo ih h* w y of acknowledging «I»
^reai »ei vi« e Ins i-e - ha I done to the cause of Vro 
testant < bn*iii«"i y. and -he Vrincu and Vr.nre»» 
of Orange. He e lie l> Uoore-l for 'ori v year», •* *>• 
entive io ihe conduct of a I who w re u .<icr In*
■arv,'a*> thaï eve- y • nu iu me p .n»h Iwcahie -no * 
jrÇi of hi< concern. Here, to»», John w*s bur i ;
,vr.? fie MS-isteil hi f ther a* cnra^rT^ie.e t^e ^ o c 

of the ven rabla nuidijI were laid do * u to moul- 
i, r in the *lii*t ; and here « n ihe ev umg* uf ei-k 
•u*ce**iva tluyi. Juh • *'e lcy, him elf, * nv« Itemg 
p- rmit ed to i reacti in ihe i.u «il ’* ston l on ln- 
fut er’< tomb ‘ ou i ci ici «luod t-# the eorueSiL a * 
teaii»e coo_regal un, ‘ iiy g-acc «re >e »avc i thru'

On • of these set iori-lente ha* furi-idieil the r- 
iest wi h Ui* »u j-ci. John xx *•» cx was »< ihi 
b < lime (Jane, 1742) io hi* 39 h year, ai»4 lia > 
i taint d io much of h i vigour a.nl »werlol ca-ii 
«tne.i* * Id h eha«a« t-risqH li e preaching duii y 

tnanv year* o> Eua ou* and d vo ed i i-^iur. ‘ J 
» ood, ne ."ax*iu ii » uiarv, “ near tin- ca-t e »d v 
he church, upon mx f iher's to n i ont." The ar

tist has summit-fed hon y « cr-»wd of li'ieue- »,—
■ p-att ing chi ni ho d a -d ho ry a e." xmo -g»i | Th* LidiV belonging to the >XY»d"yan t.'hun h 

them re the o d servant, and ihe 'wo or «luve ia Avj.ilUe, N.wpjru r/spactiudy mtw.m the 
p-H.r w.imvn, wiih whom - e field hi» i itere*ii-ig i ttKy ui’. ud h.iidm^ i BA/ V Aft at the
onv rs•• ion on en enng rfie t *wu au I who gave | oll th. 17ch ‘if S/pt.-mu -, IH h. f.. in • pur- 
iui *0 r-mf uting •» re»p »n*e to hi* que no , * h poie 0f realizing fund» to liquidate th d.bt ^tiil 

t'-cr ihere were *' an in Lj*»or li iu *• •rnc*t li h j . an their. Church, and tax tin 1 opportunity of 
•aved V* To *h »e -“ an • a vn t mai t » fe ga • rvqU-.atmg the fn ud y -ud ot nil who Uv iuu.ie.t- 
h fid together .‘n.m all i errs —he p e*« fad ; o«- • ^ U| 4U ^ unJ .,ta»U«g*.

•me eveum : con inu.ng a hong them *• for ne *t dire* 
iiour», ’ nd - scar « k owing how to pari ”

Co Partnership Notice.
LEANDKlt J. OfCSXVELf. -f fhe la e «ru 

of -Morion v t* *g*well, and ALh \ A X|) -.K I10It* 
HY TH. Drujgi*!» b *g to m or.o Hi irfr-aiif* and 
:We imb'ie g iier tllx, ih.it t'»cy h«vu cuimcd lato 
Co Varia mil p, under the nx ne uf

axis WELL AND F0IISYTIÎ,
W'ith the intention o1" con wini'ig ihe 1) n.'ffH b'i»- 
ine*« —tuVi-Tio c-ir i d ■ n *«y ,*lo t •*» 4 - ‘«»g»wurl 
an I tru t hy «arefu attention, I • f-1* ere a "On’in*
uaure of fh- kin«l p .tronage •«> li <ra ly be*towed 
on thu la.e firm ........ „

LEAVI)Ell f. VO .SWEl.L, 
ALEX xXiiK.fi KoitoVTil.

Me«*r«, C-*gqwc|’ »m 1 t r»y t'1 h g '•« i. fm in t'i- lr 
f ivn I* a id me p i' Ic that ih v h.»v • taken ihe 
X »nh 8t ore m l’-leiniti'* N ■ * 11-did.n . Xian- 
vine w wre tin y are i.rapar «I to .ill* *1 w>
ay urü*r» tro ft ih « ou t v ihvy .»».«y I» kmd y 
a-o irc f xv th.— I 10»r Ile .il r ■ e xv I »k? o,hm i - a 

few wovk«, wh-»• tlu n ■•i»ts wilflw viv» n.
jy All peisoim in Ivht. -I V» -he late ntm of 

Vf run »V » og»xv l » ill i h mv milt *»*•»»»•»te 
» ymeni f L 1 1 i-r'MH or I». K t og**ct1 at he 

•ilHi • of x 6 *swell & K r y.li, u e • «» ih late 
hr.n- L. I. .Vl'i’tl 1S.

le. c Jkis v LLL-
Coi.exiv«*4 ncn.ni o I

X.». 7 Uni«vn.u mhkk.i )
liailfex. N'. B , l*t F. Uru »<• I dal.
XZ" In reftremv m l'i u 

sure in rwo «• « n I "4 1,1 
Konsr rn xour iioih k, *» 
rori'u.uence oi y a j> -t •* »*i 
your o-d r* w .1 .at-

e!l n'CS-
fir

2m.

i ..t (Vo* w i *
m a «fin : fiw i »i ,n d 
—o i ig n tour -l i Mi
t e:' Il m.

L. J. M ).(T(fN.

Oar First Appeal.

Tbi W«v«t. d |H*'ti.’B ' f ih vre •< h r ho fotil- ; th . dl ,, &c

Da* ivitiu» wi I h-' g «-m «, tn th • evict location,
of th- ti izaam ; th.- m «,1 va,. U:uu« muj ut r.

te’e.1 In’ to.ro.lwtw- of a line M 4»«*'h I’.wir it, ^h . f„ owlu< U-li ■»' hav.- b.tn appointed as 
Tested bt Pent k Approval.—Modern «cienee teken from tiw lb ni.y ; »u I ro 'j'» hi»K>r»-1 a c,rn'ni.'•■«-, who will gret •■fully r -v ■:. -tub ir-

appll.', itself to cvezy department that promote- "»* auxuia i** o' 'lie : leti.ru are add d t.i >»e .. - ; t;c Bl may be lo. wunled to tlieu home trurn this 
Health, comfort and iuxunou, ea-c ; and am ,ng j m< •“‘h “ •l;0‘ 'n j™ date:

I
Rev. Svlvanu, < obb, thu» write» in the 

t'hnetian Freeman.”
Mbs Winslow'» Soothing Strut.—Are all the 

mother» who read the •• Freeman" acquainted
feed for the

last few month ? We would by no means recom-

Fisher'a assistance. An opportunity will proba- 
! bly be afforded him on tbe doom of the Attem- 

Bostun bly, at an early day, to justify th* position »»- 
; Burned by him.

Pain Killer.—Ix oi an Cn.ua, Mo., Julv
1857__ Meiar». Pïaiv Davi» & Son:—D«ai: sir, . , _ , . r-,
—IJa.ing used your Pain Ktlfer for two y^aix I with thu “ucle’ whuA wc heve •d,ertiwd for 
ffnâ it to be-the best médiane for what iturecom-1 — v-----, - ... ... ..
m nddtor that 1 have rccr,red from- it. 7fo,ve “md ”nF kmd of medteme which we did not know 
been troubled with dv.pepria for ten years. ,nd, to be good-partkulmly for mfonts. But of tins 
tii.il • • • • "to no b’uefit. But a, ! Syrup we can »p« at from knowledge; m our own
a: I got to U.ing vour Pain Killer I found reliei, h-mil.v it fia,proved a blewnag indeed, by giving an 
bv the use of it lam entirely cured. For ehdl.., troubled with cofic pains qun-t Jeep, and
and favor or conge-live chills it is the best medi- lta Parents unbroken rest at night. Most parents 
C-.. I lave ever used. 1 have ased it for a great «*» "Ppreeiate lluie blcsainge. •*« are entirely 
many diff. rent complainte, and It has never yet “PPo-ed to the prevalent practice of druggmg in- 
foiled m giving unm. dune relief. 1 ’ *uJ woutu soon' r lose our night s re,: than

" l'm*». L. GvNOH. cousent to .ueh a course. But here is an article
fcold by all the prin?i|>al medicine dealer*.
March. 20 2w.

a bu tim.” And during tbe process of teething,XV I ft* i ,y A t __ \ ,Mk,
1C el, ^ ___
drw., i^rUl ^ ^
**-»- O ,,ro
leg «l> f.1 . „
•Uf- io fl*gu■ 11f

consent to .ueh a course. But here 
•vhivh wo.k. to peri'-ctlv, and which 1, harmieea ; 

; b,r l*,e sleep which it affords the uifont is perf -etiy 
. uatuial, and th. luu, cherub awakes as •• bright aa 
a bu tim." And during the pro

•si.u-d nur-e ana its valu; Is ineilculabL. We have frequently 
g S.r p l..r "il l ! heard mother, .ay tiiey would not l«e without it 

lae. nta-ra 11*, pi— from the birth ot tbe child till it had lini-hcd with 
the ga —, red*. . the te.'thiug siegj on any cun.ideraqous whatever. 

We have spoatm of thi. Syrup for th, benefit of

P E. Iaianfl.
Melancholy Acctdent.—The dwelling house 

and afore of Mr. Herman McDonald, Black

walk as that as ordinary w alkers. 1 am now in 
-tore in this place, aud for months those with
whom I am on the most intimate terms never inis- ! *"or *1'1:1 » Kail.ston, an admirable cosmetic ; an 
trust, d that I was walking upon any other than Oriental Tooth Wait,, and a new and delicate 
nature’s supports.—Your u.ve ition surpatses all i periunn-, under the pleasant name of Ftorimel.

the chemist, of the day who have greatly mult.": ! » f l'-hl •" * -u-Hmer eremite,
plied these appliances, Joseph Burnett R Uo. stand *rl1"1 * e<* 1L|U'» E*q. liav-ng ms- cas •*
pre-vuimvnt. <»>U v .ba dmr.bfwd, ti.e «venu aeveraej may U

We have rec rived in a mat little case, Cocoaine f on*
" i.

2

others that 1 have even seen or heard of. and to 
tboee-whti fiave b.-en *o uiduriuaate as to lose their 

% Lwm
Brush, Lot 45, was totally consumed by tire on the almost wonderful perfection ot your m-
Saturday, the 22nd inst, involving a loss of drv mention. It is now n-ariy two year* since I ob-
good», grot tri », Ac., to the value of about £2(hi, \ them* “4 ^ ^*Ve ,not^'1 mv a tlv^r
|,IÛ ..*• -k„.. i,wi U..-W. I- ^4 W f«»r repair*, lhis my unsolicited testimony, you109 bu*nel.> of wheat, 100 bushels of bailey. Hi 
cwl butter, barrels of pork, beef and fl.iur, all 
the house furniture, all the book accounts, note» 
of hands, and otner documenta, together w ith a 
certain amount in ready money. Tbe whole 
loss cannot be estimated under £2000. The

are at iibarfy to make use of a* you think piop*T. 
Gratefully your», W H Sh .nnon. 

March 20 lins

these article* have b.-en brio re the public some 
time, aud have b.vu tested by it» approval.

Mavmgufivd these prepaiation* very freely, we 
can cordially revomiUvOid them to our readers.— 
Xtnc Bedford Mercury.

Feb. 20. lm.

I < My ali (it n, «i i«1 »« 
<*.«•!« It-,*-11-1 ••(*-i)ii 

•f v- r »t ( , f t tra-ie'n, *n4 r«*«
i-.fame Par au!■ y ail- if

•ds- «e.il tu «uinbfft
Ut «v.

*• The Life of the Flesh is in the Blood," was said 
by inspiration .ting briore llarvey's discovery of 
it» Circulation haJ Drought to Ivht it* purpose* 
an 1 uw*. Now we iuiow not only that *• iile is

______ ___________________ _____ _____  m the mood, out that di»va>c uuiabit* it also.
most melancholy feature in thi* sad caUstropne Joy.'* DiLordur* of the Kidney-, sroneindgrivvL j Many oi tlu- disorder» that p-ivade the human 
was the loss ol his child, about three months old. In all disease* affecting these organ*, whether they - nuVt' homt-1 ui IL tftnvr and grow in it.
The tire originated in the kitchen. When the secrete tun much or too little water, or afflicted i'be celebrated Dr. J. C. Ay r, ot lxiwelL ha» had 
alarm was given, their first attempts were to with »rom* or gravel, with ache* and pains settled rt‘Kard to thu inipoitont tact in mating a Remedy
extinguish the fire, or arrest its progress, by in the L*uis over the regions of the kidney*, more j w vUre' t“-*« disorder*. His Katract ot Salopa-
procurme water and sndw, but tliv devouring I b.nvnt uuy be denv.ti ui tw.nt)-finir hour» by I rUf foiputitie. ol the 81.»-d and
elemeut, with electric .peed, took in « m me.it ,>le i-edieute, than would be in ma *7“°“ «pd« dirnnee.
„,„h m nf the entire huil lir" ’ imint,‘'‘ h.T any other treatment. In bad ca*s if j ,OUXa r-*~“jl*h'. «“«- « 1» true, for we know
^ , ro ™ the ëhfld mrov^i • '"-11 pot vf ffi, . >u,tm.nt be robbed 0= the .mall by our own ezpvrtvnu., 8-40..,n a. w, take emy
that when they went to secure the child L pro ed f ^ back OVvr th<. kldn..y, it wlU quicUy peur-1 amiiame, we bava uevertheUee revend

Holloway's Pills and Ointment.—~ M ssenger* of -

but perseverance is • b-vn uui.z obligations to the skill ol Dr. Ayer for 
x or eight pills should i ^ fdi.l wiiicti ht* remédia* i».-v.*r tail to atfutfordu*

1 Che lil« ol' their dear child.—CkarloUHvet

circumstances.
i atwndud with sal

► ben Wc nr ubiigvd to nave recourse lo
UAimil, Uu.tjax, hi. S.
Eels. 27. liu.
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Mrs. F. Curry, Mr- 
•• hi a< Mother, “ 
•* Hugh chauib.T*.

Wm Mouncc, 
Nicho a* Mosher.

Mr*. Thomas Guriy, and Mrs. Tlavid Scott of 
Wm 1 »or ; Mr4. John .V-irrhup <>f Bi-Hiklyn ; .Mr*. 
McNutt **f il a ifax ; Mr*, ft. urry of Ih mouth ; 
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Haywo.fi, K -’im -tvo »x ; Mr ». U/ant, K.uipt.

Av«m la.v, March 7th, 1861.
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miK WILLIAM BLXi’K MvSUTf bwtogj 
ill been edmittr.1 e P»rto.-f “i th. b «f
he Sob tribcrs, at l'ieir OLD »tand, N •. 49 Leper 
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